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Top stories from September 7, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Offsides with The Massachusetts Daily Collegian’s
assistant sports editor
Thomas Johnston, assistant sports editor at The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
at University of Massachusetts, recently spoke with The George-Anne about his
predictions for the Eagles' game against the Minutemen tomorrow: Full Story
Athletic foundation installs student entrance sign at
Gate 15
The Georgia Southern Athletic Foundation and Ticket Office announced Friday
via twitter the installation of a new sign in front of Gate 15 at Paulson
Stadium.: Full Story
Self Care Tips
As college students–especially around midterms and finals–the stress can get
intense, but it’s important to remember to take care of oneself. Print Editor
Ashton Christianson shares a few self care tips.: Full Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
What the Food – A Fried Oreos Story
Watch as The George-Anne Studio staff try Fried Oreos with alot of
aggravation! Hot grease is not our friend!y: Full Story
Share your game day experience with us!
The George-Anne would like to hear from you during the Georgia Southern vs.
University Massachusetts football game tomorrow! Tweet us your best game-
day pictures, videos and comments for a chance to have your material featured
in our newspaper! #HailSouthern

